CLF se “ongewone sendeling” bedien die straatmense van Modimolle

Annerie van JARS-boeke het onlangs vir CLF genader om aan ’n uitreik en “Street store”-projek deel te neem. CLF het die geleentheid aangegryp om die boodskap van Jesus deur ons gratis pamflette en ons Bybelprojek na die Modimollegemeenskap en mense wat op straat woon, te bring.

Lourin Viljoen van die Modimolle Christian Academy skryf na afloop van dié uitreik dat CLF ’n groot rol gespeel het om mense wat op straat woon, met die Woord te bedien. Ons bid egter saam met hulle dat die Here die saad wat CLF en al die ander organisasies wat betrokke was, gesaai het, vermenigvuldig sal word en mense se lewe werklik ten goede sal verander.

Ons het ook hierdie getuienis van Lethlogonola Mohwasa ontvang:

*Anyone that knows me knows I enjoy helping. Now wherever I can, I do help (I just need to know what needs to be done). When asked if anyone wanted to assist in handing out Bibles, I jumped to the opportunity. See the overthinker and overplanner in me could take a backseat and our task was very simple and very straightforward; hand over Bibles to children. Being able to give away a Bible will be awesome. Maria and I represented Kick (Kids in Christ Kingdom) and Modicademy (Modimille Christian Academy) and we had the privilege of carrying out this task.*

*The street store was a concept not known to me at this point, so I went there with the intention to give away Bibles, but it ended up in an amazing day of serving and sharing. The focus of the day was serving. The focus was the shoppers who were taken from one spot to the other picking their favourite top, the shoes that would go with that graceful dress and getting to pick a brochure on a topic of their interest and see them receive that soup and bag and just sit for a snack.*

*Most shoppers came with their children or there were older children who would come through and we would then have an opportunity for a small chat with our friends and even be able to bless them with a book that can re-shape and re-invent their whole life.*

*See I believe to be gifted to see through a soul and through "charity". I always saw brokenness, but God gave me an opportunity to see charity for what it is. God gave me an opportunity to see restoration instead of brokenness. God gave me hope, by just a very simple (yet significant) task.*

*Now I may never get to see those children again, but I know a seed is planted. We might never even hear of the harvest but ohhhhhhh, there will be a harvest and heaven will rejoice. It was a blessing.*

CLF se gratis pamflette is ook vir julle gemeente, jeugprogramme en uitreikaksies beskikbaar. Bestel enige van ons pamflette, in ’n verskeidenheid tale aanlyn by [https://clf.co.za/product-category/pamphlets/](https://clf.co.za/product-category/pamphlets/) of stuur ’n e-pos aan [order@clf.co.za](mailto:order@clf.co.za)
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